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and in so, doing, to continue to grow and
prosper in Canada.-

Before leaving the subject of Canadian
energy policy, let me deai with- an asser-
tion often made about another aspect of
the NEP's impact. 1 have seen it claimed
that the recent takeovers of foreign-
controlied Canadian oul and gas sub-
sidiaries by Canadians have been at
'fire-sale" prices caused by the NEP.

In fact, the biggest single takeover
since the NEP, the purchase of Hudson's
Bay- Out and Gas from Conoco, was at a
price that Conoco itsetf has termed fair
and reasoniable. The price included a
premium of 52 per cent above the pre-
NEP stock market price. The highest
premium of ail, 67 per cent, was won by
St. Joe's Minerais for the alileged "forced"
sale of Candel Oul Ltd., in order to ward
off a takeover attempt on St. Joe's itself.
Not bad business for an aileged shotgun
wedding. In comparison, the average pre-
mium in over 60 takeovers in Canada

since 1978 was 35 per cent.
Indeed, the government in Canada has

consistently been criticized for Petro-Can
purchases on the grounds that the pre-
miums paid have been too high. One Iast
note - the takeover fever in Canada
began long before the NEP. It has had in-
volved Canadian as weli as foreign firms
and sectors beyond energy. 1 suggest that
somne recentiy interested observers of Can-
ada step back a bit for a littie perspective.

Perspective on bilaterai issues
.The United States' own record on trade

and investiment is not unbiemished. Mea-
sures have been taken, for exampie, to
assist industriai sectors having difficuity,
meeting international competition. Buy-
America preferences abound. There are
sectors of the U.S. economy f rom which
foreign investors are excluded. We are stili
awaiting action on shared environmental
and fisheries Issues. Raising th"e prob-
lems gives me no pleasure. It does, howv-
ever, heip to put the bilateral situation
into better perspective....
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News briefs

Governor Gainerai Edward Schreyer
has prasanted four Canadian univarsity
students with the Quaen Elizabeth Silver
Jubilee Awards. The scholarships, worth
$4,000 each, are presented annually to
students, who take one year of an undar-
graduate degree program studying in the
second official language. The awards are
granted under a federaI programn estab-
lished by a gift to the Queen on the occa-
sion of her Silver Jubilea visit to Canada
in October 1977. The awards were ore-

Canadian universities granted 113,1
degrees, diplomas and certificates to,
dents in 1980, reports Statistics Came
A total of 97,000 undergraduate quailil
tions were grantead with an additik
16,000 at the graduate levai. The nuir
of maies raceiving qualifications decr
ed by 2 per cent, white the numbei
femnalas graduating remained much
sarma. Significant increases were recor
in the number of femnales receiving
duate degrees: more than 4 par cen
the masters levaI and 8 per cent at
doctoral levai.

A two-year delay of exploration a
ity on land covered by seven new
ploration agreements in the Northi
Territories concluded with Petro-Can
has been announced by the fec
government. The delay has been institi
to help facilitate land dlaims negotiat
with the Dene and Métis of the Macke
Valley and responds to their wlsh to I
exploration activities until aboric.
claims have been resolved. The seven
exploration agreements cover appi
mately 6.1 million hectares (15 mil
acres) of land in the Mackenzie Vi
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General Motors of Canada Limited
announced the sale of 92 railway loco
tives to Egypt. Valued at $100 miii
the contract also includes spare Pi
Delivery is scheduled to begin during
last quarter of the year. This order m
the fourth time the Egyptian Rail
Organization has chosen GM IocomiC
power and will bring to almost 200
number of units supplied f romn theI
don, Ontario plant.


